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the tlid, without which no permission for bid vyiil be allorrued.-1-he security deposit 'r,ril! he returnable tc
ilnnecessary bidder on finalization of the sale.

to pay ihe fuli amount of tne saie vaiue in cash with the cashier cf the North Eastern Police
Academy within trvo days of acceptance of his offered and accepted rate at auction. lf the buyers fail to
the
mal<e full payment of the sale value by the stipulated date, his security deposit will be forfeited and
successful
vehicle shail be resold as and when the Government thinks besi without any notice to the
fhe buyer

has

hidder.
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Any sale tax/excise duty road tax etc. which become payable to be government upon the sale of the
vehicle should be paicl key purchaser in addition to the sale value. Any other tax due in respect of the
saie, under any law for the time being in force shaii be payable by the purchaser in addition to the sale
vaiue. The successfui bidder wili nave to obtain clearance frorn sales tax department after paying full
paynrent of sale tax/excise duty if levied.

the vehicle will sold on the
are
buying.
assumption that bidders have inspected the vehicle and know what they
CONDtTtON OF THE

VEHICLE: l'he vehicle sold

as and where is condition,

7.

The vehicle shall remain where it is, at the risk of the buyer from the date of acceptance of his
bld by the Director, NEPA, and the Govt. shall not be liable for safe custody or preservation thereof from
date till the date of final removal.

8.

DELIVERy: The vehicles shall be tal<en from the site as it is faults and errors in description or otherwise'
NO WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE shall be implied. The NEPA, Umsaw, will hand over the vehicles to the
buyers on production of cash receipts being the full payment of sale value by the cashiers of NORTH

RISK:

EASTERN POLICE ACADEMY.

9.

will be removed by the buyers from the site where it lie with two days from the date of
sale. The purchaser will make his own arrangement for transportation.

The vehicle sold

l-0. The successful bidder will also be responsible for getting the Registration Certificate of the vehicle
transferred in his name at his own cost expeditiously. lt will be the sole responsibility of the buyer for
getting the necessary paper works done in accordance with the law and as per the provision of the Motor
Vehicles Act (from time to time). This office will not be responsible for any lapse on the parts of the buyer
in this regard.

11. The successful bidder shall kept the vehicle transferred in his name at his own cost and responsibility,
immediately on taking the delivery and in any case within the time prescribe for this purpose. NEPA shall
not any rnanners be consented with or responsible for registration of the vehicle will be have no liability
after the delivery of the vehicle to the- successful bidder.
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